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D Wight

In his recent lect:ur~$.

Cooke. radio _ 1V

aJmIIKfltl tot,

"·ill

speak has: sacnN the

World Today"
1.1 to ~ United StiteS
COfl\'OClUon Thurs- sua:eu£ul ideu and
Communist Russia
. 150 • di w nguidw:d nist OUna. H e hu
COfTetpondenl and au- aud ience thai chief
on world affairs,
W K . lIil:SoftheU . S.are
i
teeen(ly (or I special 10 in American inll'ntions
pub lic opi nion.
He (ormanen.
Insweres from Europe.lD Cooke' hopes to prfiCnl :I.
mis men: serious of all [(-POri ~j(1C;1 l1 y St'fling
questions: How can consnucti\'c actions which
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Cooke commented . "As
.." ' .. " ''',," - ~ saw: Q( world W)W , we 1ft losing to the: •
tipOt hItS beea powu of CommwWm. We
practioe {Of many Ye&II. conti nue 10 kKe until ,,~
. bout half of his wiUins 10 look realittically
J the United Stites fearlessly at the world In
kCl1.LJI' .ma«ri.k and we: lil'C. Once ....'1' really
·lmo·iii_';';,'n, the men who an: 10 ,,·hlt WI: haw to
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as the Urdw:aity at Illlll_
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Student Rwbi1illlion Center

. 1w &ncr. is doina r\·cryd)iDf.

~qr::u!l:kd ~~I: I;, (~"h ...n....

All nujor buildingl on am.

pus art equipped with ramp'
and c1evaton for their use,
Ind q»tciIl buses prtJ\,idt them
wiu. transportation to and from
c1uses. Tbetir art but • few
of 'the hci~ and 5Cn'itt!
.\'aibblc "' the disabled IN·
dents .t Urbana. In addition.
the U. of). hIS • baskdbaU
team
CCl'Dposed of ttucknts
confined to ' wbce1c:hain. A
few yean .go.. rMy
won
wi,desptc:ad tttbim for win·

ning the national wh«khair
blSwball tournament.
So you KIt, Mi. Downen,
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print cither In lPOIogy
J. or this Jetter
in its entirety in the next iI-
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All II>< I"doru <i .'I"'ng
Sunmet ~'Uc blooming
under the ea.nop)' ol mue wa
. . . now the pale nin amtS
dri.z.z.ling &nd d"indling
u.,d)i""dnh_
Earth has lost her bright,

Bode

Ind

h COlt $45 and ill mUsing
and !he AJpb.. GUllI Wlnl it
back.
Such • Ralemenl JUSI aboul

!i"d" look. She now 100,",
tired and hded.
"The
winged
auc:W'U
duken II>< pillng .!cia " Ih')'
jO)iully sweep to their winter
. b0de5. Now tIx blackbirds
and geese dwter gaily in the
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FlEE PlCK·U' AND DELMIV

OF HERRIN PRESENTS

THE MUSICI!L I!LPHABET

H
H IS FOR HAM ONICA
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\'lIIricty

of fin: Harmonicu al Yuil's, the R1pplicr of
your Complae 1t,-hnial Nced5

REM EMBER

VOU ' L ~

ALWAVS SAVE AT VU ILL'S

TYPEWRITERS
FOR

SMAIIT "OPLE GET
THEIII NAill CUT AT
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CURT'S
OPPOSITE THE A', IN CARIONDALE

CURT'S BARBER SHOP
'HONE 7-14"
"VOU'LL LIKE OUR GROOMING "

One wOmal!. wiahed him to ba ,
leu than be .... The other
tried to make him more than
be waa. A.tId b. bad to chOOM
betwuD tbam. Redbook
)(.. ....111. pru.nta Stanle,.

Kauft'mann'. abaoTbir16 new
nen-el. " The On!, Plac. orb
.... compide ill the No".ber iuue.
Aho ~d " Pinout &lid
FamUrl Health," • comprehemin report on n.di~y.
it)' • •. ita effect upon your
rutun!:, TOUr children and aU
or humanity,
Jnthe l\o\'pmb4!riuufo(

Your

Redbook
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aR his lint ilK:!.: inlo
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JunIor and knior 51udmt
dietitians II SJU will btl'!:
~ opponuni~' today to sign
up for [he Ann)' Student Di~
titian Program.

Or.

Marion

\\rtanon, mairman of the food
and nutriti on drparuncnl. hu '
announced.

his
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Sptd.liS!. Corps .. Held, quuttTS 5th U. S. Army. Oliago. is on campus today talk·
ing

10

classes and meeting v.i th

inte:rtSted srudcnlS,
Uoda this program. the INdent will enlist in the Women's AmI\' Corps. U .S. Arm~'
Rcset\·c. but will nol be rt·
quirN 10 \\Tn .n Arm y uni·
form or In uk pari in actl\oi·
ti rs usually 1S.'locialed
willi
Ictl\'e mililllf\' du,,', Dr. Whn·
ton ~id.
.
.
lnstud . the mince \\ ill be
f'ntolJcd as I full 'lime
stu·
dent recti"ing mote than
S200 I month while tem plet·
ing tht bachelor', degree in
foods and nutrition or insti·
tution mamgtmtnl. Upon

&ad=~~~

I -.!~~~~~~~~' 1 ~~:IO~j~~
Iiwn:nlnl in the Anny Medi·
cal Spcc:i~list Corps Rom....
I nd wjll be lent on I 12·
month dietetic internship to
dllltr \ V. lter nttd
Ann\'
Hospiul, Wamington . D.C.
or Brool:e Army H ospitll. Fort I. "
Sim Houston, Tau. tmcrg·
ing II a qwlified hcnpitll dielililn . T"'o to three
'\"Can
" plr·bat k rime" must 'Ihe~
be spent in tht Army Med.·
cal Specialist Corps .
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"Bill Piper's"
COUNTRY RESTAURANT

, MIIII Nom ,t · Mil",.... It 1~. 011 IS , 121.
Acms Fri. Pints Mete' - S.ltHad .f Gran.,1 J.lIn·s.
3 Mil" N,rtIi ,t AfDK MoIIl-Al 0 ...·' Ct,,*, Cor
Lot _ 11 Mlnll1t', Dri" ,.... Loll ,t fIH hri"",
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IEFORE 01 Ami HOURS
OPEN 11 A.M. to • P.M~LOIED MONDAY
nl, W.,·, $JIdII $5.11 Mill no. ... $4.11
STEAKS-CHDPl-SEAFODD-nIED CHICKEN
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Th. SAIATOGA
COMPLETE PORTABLE
STEREO SYSTEM
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Came ift-see lind Hear mapUficent Magnavoll:
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FALCON by FORD
• UP TO 3D MILES PER GALLDN
• IIG ENOUGH FOR SIX PEOPLE

.• EASY TO PARK-RIDES LIKE A IIG CAR
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VOGLER FORD'
111 rid IIN.,II A,..,;
CARlDND~LE

~igan

tI.ted from
State University.
Don.ld J. ZipnlD i .. an Accounting Man·
. gu for WiacoDim Bell Tdephone Com·
p.ny in o..hltoth-with KVell lupen·is.ory
and 93 clerical emplo)'CCI reporting to
h im. Hi.. 8I'OUp hlDdlea billing fot 350,000 telephone euslomerl .nd proces&el
'1.soo,000 io revenue each month.
000 bu moY'td ahead fut-and ltead·
ny-burllo mort ItO than the Be.U System
interviewer told him be might.
'1lt.at p r made a real illlpreuion on

th.t I \II'ould hn-e 'mnimum eXpoIure
for aeU..development.' ife "" 1 100 per

the kiod of ",lied j ob el'perience I'd get,

he became AccountiDa Ma.bqer.
"How much farther 110 DOW is .tire1y
up to me," U)" Don. " One thlrtg I bow:
tlt~ opporQl~ .,« kre."

~:-t!~fo'r :!e.ti~~;t;d=bed

• 23.CUIIC FEET.OF LUGGAG~ 'PACE

.
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"My talk with ·the Bell System
Interviewer I. really paying oH"
Tod.y. leu than ~ yurs ,inee he grad.
"... y. The ooly thiag be promised me ,,' U
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mt::IIt

:d0:o~bo::~o~l~!I

opportwlities I'd h....e &Jong the

=rtifi~~nri,~ h~J e~:;~=t~ ~
vance that I could poaaibly hope for."
After joining the company, Don .pent
eight montha in lhe Pllnt Depal1mcDt
learning the rooll of the bUlme.. He
got uperience .. . liDnlWl, iMtaDer IIld
repairman. He " .... lrlDderred 10 Ae-

::~~!d.r:d~:::~kin,t:
teen mootha later, he " ... Superviaor of
th.t teetion-and, l' mttnths after t1at,

...-M.. ted wid. a B.A. ...,.
............. Ue·._e.,_,,.
.... _ .......~-'n
Doe Ztpua
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~e'._d

C-,..T.1k wi6 tIM

..1ft'ftItbia .......... 1ti .. .d.e BdI Tdep'"-e
~
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the
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to repraent

the: U.S. in tbt

~~a:;~. P:Unf~~in~.:o

F........ ~Id ~ dooign.
cr, architca. ~gnlltU. ~
~. mathematican and mvcn'
torFuUer WIS named Southern'.
£im raeudJ profasor this fall.

1i.e
:;;"

d~~

pan'

ment', cDoicz are. his ~

dome 'oPp1e. baed on the
idea .; o
of com·

~~

p~lon: hIS ~ ~I
.l-~rtment ~ which 15 the only ~p ",hid!
• c:llgn i;r
. I IhowI ,II ueu of the globe
WIU be
IS pmnanen withouf distortiOtl; Ind hi, Dy.

SIU d '

~:\'C

visited bUny Univu-

Ildes, and J think SIU hu the
higbesc ptomite in design nXm:h
01 any unlvenity in the wGrid,"
Fuller uid lut wuk.
"Here I give Wit 10 Harold

n:-

m~

f'
car, I tbr~·whed.
cngme IUIO that gets 40·50 nulcs
to the ga)lon.
.
h wu . Fuller who dtslgned
the RCOCiCSIC dome whch houlltd
the U .S. exhibit in MOICOW.

~ :'b!'=:..'t ~b~hlE~~

11::.

fram.1.~~~~~~rJ~~~~~~~~~~

the CkQgncontinued
~treferring
dirtdCll". 10 was
!ng symm
which
will roof.
desianu
buUd on
Fullc:r',
new cub.
Southern has been • popuLu Ie .~00f. and wppon seven pounds

:~~ i;Sl~ngsi~ Th: ~ ~~:

time, he hu made I laWng im- ?l prac:bc:al pornt 10 far .nainccl
pasion on tl-.r de5ign d~ · IT1 the ,kdetIl ~ 1:1 spacz.
men! wJ£. In the word, of CoFuller elaborated on
ben, " He is wimOUl • doubt the "isit to RussU in I
.wld's luding commerciaJ de- fort I packed houst. in

ru,

signer. Fuller u our c.onl~por- Auditorium Wednesday.
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FACUL TV MEMBERS
Perry County
Alumni Meet .
Pu~' County

i1urMi

w

!:~ir::;~ ~~;-ith

iI

FAMOUS lRiID

Fiction
How

:

d~' 11 the- Coca Cob pb nt
of Du Quoin. 1bere Ut .~"." "
~ 50 alumni in ptfT\. Counn'
hnc brtn in\'itM the Irbir.

MlInC'

of the fanciful

tl l~ of me sciena: fimon wri·
ter are htmming realities will

• HIT E DRES·S SHI RTS
RII.lar $4.2l In' $l.OD

be danonstratM II SIU lomor·
row night in I public prognm
pr~ted by the SIU uudC'.nt
Applied SciC'nce Qub
Ind
JPOnsored by Western Ekttric.

... .._ ...

to

Elinbetll I. Mullins, colII'~l·
nltor of student Ktj,ities j
RDnald Gmn. tlOrdlnJtlr 'f
finlneill misbnefi hek Gr.·
" III, tOCl~ inJtDr 01 c:... nstlin(
I nd lntin,; Willi,. Beyer,
IS~ C8Drd inltor.1 tudent Ie·
ti,ities.

l\IicrO\\'I\'e dCl'clopmmt ~ .
glnM' T . E. M.ardi, Ind IUD

~~~n:1I L;-~~a:~~
aroriC'S. will presrnr

the: com-

pan\", dnnonuration, "Scie:not
Of Fiction", It 7;30 p. III. in
M ucL:k~'

C.rII. ...I•• 1ll1111h

Auditorium, Agri·

In the: discussion, the: IWD
building. ( I ) MJmC' b..
. .......- ,~ ...... , cuhure
~'i11 demonstrate;

~:::::========~~~~~

);ic principles Df microv'I\'C
m nsmiuion and its uses in
radu. communiatiom. Ind
tcievision:(2) the: unique
acteristic of the transistor,
which in 10 yeus hIS O'uted
I muhimi lJion dollar induSU)'i
and (3) how the MIlar Nttr:ry, I net'>· I nd ,",jor sc:im·
rific bru.kmrough in the: lCarch
for I means of lamcuing the:

COiliNG TO CHICAGO
fOI THE WEEKEND?

mar-

,

, 11rc:ady has mmy
commercial Ip-

Compliments

THE

TEKE OlE·IMPICS

. CHAIUE'S lID
COOPED UP.TOO

ora

SATURDAY ~"ERIOOI, OFT. 31, 195.
McAlDREW STADiUM

LOILIIEJUST
H~D TOilET
IACITOTIIE

1Mend

MARIOI SUTE 1.1

EVERYOIE limED TO EIIOY THE FUI
staru at HD ,. m.

QWIi. KnOWI Tb&t Eftry IPnute Ia P«ked .

AOMISSION FREE

Flltlrina:SJU'5 S'f'lrities in;
• A PAJAMA LEAP·FROG RACE

'11oq bp'
wuWd_
Uppm
111...........
dido" thIoItthIo
of _

• PIE EATING CONTEST
• BALLOON RACE
• EGG THROWING CONTEST

·~I So DO ad ••• that", 10041

• SURPRISE GAMES

bel.

TROPHI~ TO BE GIVEN TO ALL WINNERS

SEE THE CROWNING OF THE OWIMPIC QUEEN

.... to - . . . that .....uteIT 1IIIIq..
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that'.
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....
. V• . In
GroupsK....
MeeIiNw And'Activi°Hes
0

AJ,thcmccting.slidesofSoUm·
mu f"""Y pM••", ..ill '"
~ Wi'll .nd n arntrJd by dub
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t
' y
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.ice p~deol.
Deana
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new. .
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IUI!P

NEWMAN CLUI HAS
PAITY FOR flaSH

:':n.~dd7endi ~ It~#i~~~~~~:.nqj~ ~ci~nd ~~~~. !:~
came back Wedncsdl,,';:'U, Hoffman. Bob Caru5o, Phil Wolt, chairmen; Carolyn leach, judi·

ci\'C

~ben of

th e

in .\PO .ailiricl of Zeta

.\h1fI. chapter.
.&ocbm and .pled"U

_~ . war tOlts

~:!:n=L~.iciry

of

~~~~SJ:::~l:F~ftET~fN

~ at

OftICm
1959.60

ror

!he ICbooJ

Wl__rc receDlh-

\ut

tolen-

~~~ ~~ Z~o!;e: Ao~~~~' "~k:nr~~ cd ~ting of the Industrial
morrow ~ng. The party will decotlle a~ pr~rc cbe Annon' ~:.ducauon Qub. J. ~Ro,' F,~'
II "

and defeattd Tlu
Epsilon, Ai lilnun,; La~' Rollins, lar- a.u ~irmln 'Ind Lynda Weir,
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drink you can keep rilht on your bookshelf-because TANG " - any- .
where without refrigeraticm.

Make .. MUCh .. you ....t. whenever you want, Just mix with plain cold
water-nothing to &Queeze. nothing to unfreeze.
DrInk TANG eY'OrJ' mom.". and get more vitarrun C thaD annat:
grapefruit juice gives you. Plws vitamin A. Tastes real good, too.
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~ much fasbion! In whitt, blue:, h'Of)'. Sizc:s 30 I~ 38.
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Addr'eII:TANG CoUcp:Coatat. Dept.GRM. PoIt DmIiaa, a.t:tk
Creek. Mid:dpD.. ~m" bepoltZl:larbdbdcno.:.16.JIa.l
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FOR A LONG WEEKENOrake Along an Arrow "Time ·Saver"
See our.dectioe of Arrow Yuh &ad W~Jf
""I1a.e-S""en..-tbe: .ain. lla'lli"e you period
.yU.. with lDOfe -.arin, ti-.e. leu urin, time.
Saperb i. lOO~ COlton or DlICron~lon blend.
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J. Y. WILIER. SOlS

oePrt-Amn,n Mini
WHO CAN WIN , TWO WINNERS EACH WEEK
(T•• Winners Inlll Gild)
1ne .rudenl who depositl tbt brgca numhtt, .nd lhc SCUlnd
IUge'a number of empty PARLiAMENT, ALPINE. MARL.,.
BORO or PHILIP MORRIS PICks I' IRENE- FLORIST

each week WlLL WIN A "NITE 'ON THE TOMN" for
him5df Ind bis guest. Winnen wiu be EnteJUined on Nilf:
on dM: Town (he (oUow1ng SaNniey cYm i n~.
Sluclmtl In: eligible: 10 wi n on)~ 1\\'0 times during F.II
QUlnef. )9 59.

HOW TO WIN, S••tt PIf1".,n~ AI'I .... MIf1H<t •
Mom ••• nj SAVE THE EMPTY PACKS

" 111,

Print name and addreu on each

pachge.

Oepo5ic e:mpCy packs It lREl\'T-FLORIST. 607 South DU·
nois, Carbond.de. by 5;00 p. m. Satutd.y ol..eacb ,,-eek.,
EVERY WEEK A NEW OONTEST.
CanteR begins immedi.ueJ, .nd ends November 21. 1959,
Winne:n will be .m.d • IOOD • pouibie eICb \oWItk t.,
mail.
.

